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MOULTRIE WIRES
HELPTOAILANTA

Thomasville Favors Gate
City as Second Choice for
Regional Reserve Bank for
This District.

PRESENTIMENT TOLD
HJJNTER OF ILLNESS
OF WIFE IN ATLANTA*

!
question correctly in a case in -which
I w as,, engaged. I never knew him to
dec'de a case adversely to roe that he

if^ras not reversed On," he said. I
t The witness testified -that he had Ala-
missed all cases pending in wnlch fa« t

Several days affo John R. Thornton, !
Jr, salesman for the Carter Electric
company, and residing at 231 OaJc
street, and ]L O Miller, of 150 Court-
land avenue, left for the Savannah
river on a hunting trip.

On the way they stopped over in
Elroerton, Ga., to spend the night. Just
before midnight Mr Thornton awoke
and told Miller that he had a presenti-
ment of a serious trouble at home, and
- - - - - - .tate of

PAINTER DIES IN FALL
11 [DUnn ffll ID T H Cl nflD, appiSfe5~as~oODnsal "in~JudB« Speer'sriujiii ruui\!n rLuuivcoSrt and haa ^^^ *hem to ae

state
abou

Harrison Jones and A. B. Simms, repre-
setning the Joint committee of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce and the
Atlanta Clearing: House association in
•outh Georgia and Florida in the cam-
paign for getting: a regional reserve
bank for Atlanta, on Wednesday wired
the Atlanta joint committee more en- (
cou rasing" news

Messrs Jones and Simms wired that
all of the Moultrie banks, the Moultrle
Board of Trade and the mayor of
Moultrie had unanimously indorsed At-
lanta.

In a second message they stated that
while Thomasville had already in-
dorsed Savannah, that city had made
Atlanta its next choice should Savan-
nah be found out of t^ie running

The indbrsement of Atlanta by the
Brunswick Clearing House, which was
hailed as such a good omen last week
by the Atlanta bankers, was followed
on Wednesday by a strong indorsement
from the Brunswick Board of Trade

1 he lanaruasre of the Brunswick
Board of Trade is especially strong: in
that It sa; s that the best interests of
the south particularly the southeast,
will be tnjuted/should any other citv
than Atlanta be uhosen for a regional
reserve bank

The resolutions foIloTv
To Whom 3t May Concern

The Brunswick Board of Trade belieVOH
that the city of Atlanta, Ga, Is the logical
lorfLtton foi j. regional reserve bank, and
that such a bank established at Atlanta will
bnlt.fr serve tbo Interebta of and the needa
of tho ptoplc of the south than such inter-
ftts could be seryd freom anv other point,
particularly does the Brunswick Board of
Tiadc believe that th» commercial interest*
of Brun&wlck demand, that the regmnal re-
ser e bank be established at Atlanti

The Brunswick Board, of Trade belle\ es
further that the best Interests of the south,
particularly the southeast would be Injured
•ho u Id any other city than Atlanta, be
chosen as the location of such, regional re-
servo bank

There be it resolved. That the Brunswick
Board of Trade Indorse tue claims of At-
lanta for such regional reserve bank

Adopted Friday January 9 1914 by the
exemti/o committee ol the Brunswick Board
of Trade.

(Signed) L H HATM
President

Attoat
J G WEATHERLY, Secretary

ATLANTA BOY MADE AN
EQUITABLE VICE PRES'T

New York, January 21—(Special )—
Henrv Rosenfeld, formerly of \tlan,ta,
becomes fourth vice president of the
Equitable Life \ssurarice society
through action taken at the recent
meeting1 of the board of directors of
that big organization Mr Rosenfeld
had formerly held the title of assist-
ant to the president

The nature of the promfrtJ-on accord-
«d Hun is seen in the fact that his
authority and responsibility are ex
tended to include Jurisdiction over
group insurance, home purchase,
monthly premium de par true rat. and,
more important than all else, the for-
eign agencies of the society

The distinction accorded Mr Rosen-
feld is almost unique in big Insurance
circles, his rela-tlve youth considered

Mr Rosenfeld identified himself with
the Dquita,ble in Atlanta when he first
entered business He seemed born for
the insurance business, for his rise
•was meteoric He has ffbne from one
position to another, until now he oc-
cupies one of the most responsible po-
sitions in the gift of the company

The directors were moved to place
the foreign agencies of the society un-
dei Mr Ro&en Celd because of his
proven executiv e ability and hia ag-
gressiv e methods They "believe thait
under his management the foreign bus-
iness of the society will be greatly ex-
panded

COL. HOUSTON HEADS
THE MASONS OF TEXAS

San Antonio, Texas, January 21 —
(fapecia.1 )—Colone-1 Aoigustus "W Hous-
ton of San Antonio has been elected
«rand master of Texas Free Masonry
He is a member of the 4_lamo lodge, of
San Antonio and is one of the roost
prominent and active Masons in the
state

Colonel Houston is well known in
Atlanta, \v here he frequently visits.
lie is a cousin of Atlanta s well-known
t i t i a e n S T We> man, whose guest he
h^s been on several occasions

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK
ON "PUBLICITY" TODAY

vt a luncheon at the ^.nsley hotel
todaj at 12 30 o clock, Go\ ern-or -John
JVI Slaton will address the \d Men's
club, of Atlanta "The Doctrine of
Publicity is the subject upon which
Governoi Slaton w ill speak

It is expected that this luncheon will
ha \ e a larger attendance than any
held in some time Everj, member is
urseel to be on hand promptly at 12 >0,
in ordei that the governor, whose time
is \ t , r> much occupied, may not be de-
Iiti ed

STATISTICAL BUREAU
COMMITTEE IS NAMED

The executive committee of the In-
dustrial and statistical bureau of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce has been
appointed and will be called top-ether
for organization and to make plans
tor the new year in a few days

The committee is as follows
Wllmer L Moore, chairman V H

Krlegshaber, "W Rawson Collier, J R,
A. Hobson, J3 H Shaw, E T Lambe,
S P Stnngfellow, C, E Harmon, D W
\ppler, C 4. Wickersham. J S Floyd

Henry W Davis

>>
Attend Our Half

, Price Sale ^
All this month you can get

articles from our China and
Glass Department at exactly
half of regular prices.

You will find remarkable
values here in Fine China,
Cut Glass, Silver Deposit,
Brass Goods, Lamps, Electro-
liers, Cabinets, Bric-a-Brac,
etc

Call and go through our
Art Department, whether you
have a definite purchase in
mind or not.

Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Art Importers v

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

that he was in a miserable
mind. A few hours later, __ _ _ ,.
o-elect in the morning-, Thornton re-
ceived a long-distance call summoning
him home on account of serious illness
ol his wife The pair of hunters re-
turned on tl>e next train

Edward Parker Misses His
Footing on Scaffold of Build-

ing on Pryor Street,

Pedestrians alojig Pryor street, near
Hunter, were thrown, Into a semi-panic
late Wednesday afternoon, -when the
body of Edward Parker, a painter, fell
at their tee*. The injured man died
two hours later at the Grady hospital
Parker lived at 701 Fair street

Mrs Thornton hasjiecid&dly improv- j Parlcer, who had been worlcine on
efl since, and Thornton and ililler -will i the fourth floor of the bulldinff on a
leave asaln for east Georgia the latter., scaffold, suddenly missed ils footing
part of the week aml wtth ^ shrlek. heard by hir »-'-

! state courts
Major Simmons said

: "I went into the elerfc's office afte-
f dismissing: mv cases and asked the
•clerk. Mr Kilnff, for the money I had
deposited as reQuIred bj "Taiw when I
filed the suits Mr Kingr appeared to

Must Show Credentials

To Get in Oapitol After Dark
You wiil have to show credentials i

it you want to set into the state capi- ,
tol after darlc this week If you don't j

JAPAN GROWLING
AT UNITED STATES

Continued From Page One.
directed the secretary of state to t£l«-
graph to the governor of California,
advising him to -change the terms of
the bill and not to use the formula of
•eligibility to citizenship for the p-ur-
pobe of drawing a distinction In the
matter of enjoyment of rights More
thelesrams folio-wed this from the
president on the 22d of April, and the
1st of Ma> and from the secretary of
state on the lltlh of May to the gov-
ernor In the meantime, the ambassa-
dor held several Interviews with the
secretary of state and, explaining re-
peatedly that the bill was contrary to
the principle and spirit of the treaty,
endeavored to cause the contention of
the Imperial government to be fully
appreciated toy the American govern-
ment, and urged that no such enact-
ment producing a discriminatory effect
against Japanese should be passed1 The president then decided to send
the secretary of state to California.
Tihe secretary appeared in Joint sea-
s-Ions of the two houses of the legisla-
ture to explain per&onally the request
of the federal government and to pre-
sent tiheir suggestions Despite all
available efforts used by the secretary
of state to make the legislation less
objectionable the governor and mem-
bers of the legislature strictly adhered
to the principle that the rights of the
state must not be interfered wrGh, and
the bill was passed finally

% arlotm Protests by Japan.
"Upon passage of the land bill the

imperial government instructed their
ambassador to hand on tihe 10th of
May, to the secretary of state their
first protest On the llth of May the
secretary of state wired, by order of
the president to the governor of Cali-
fornia apprising him of the receipt of
the protest from the Japanese govern-
ment, and expressed the willingness o(
the president to use his good offices
Chrou'g'h diplomatic means to bring
about the desired so4iution of the alien
land ownership problem The Inten-
tion of the president seemed to induce
the governor to reconsider the matter
and to refrain from signing the bill,
but the gfo'% ernor telegraphed bacK to
the piesident pointing out the urgency
which called for the legislation
signed the bill on the 19th

He

the q
of the gove
arrived for r

"Upon receipt of the information that
the bill had become law, the secretary
of state handed to Viscount Chinda a
reply to the protest of the imperial
go\ eminent It began by recording tha
fact that efforts had been made to the
fullest extent by the United States gov-
ernment to prevent the legislalon, ex-
pressing regret as to its final enact-
ment, then went on to state emphati-
cally that the enactment was purely
the outcome pf economic questions, and
further, gave counter arguments on
various points raised in our protest.
But as the reply was not satisfac-
tory to the Imperial government, tha
ambassador was instructed to address
on the 4th of June a second communi-
cation to the secretary of state in an-
swer to the reply discussing in detail
the point concerning the violation of
the treaty. On the 16th of June the
secretary of state handed to Viscount
Chinda the rejoinder.

"The imperial government then pre-
pared the third note of protest and
caused the ambassador to present it on
the 18th of August to the secretary of
state, which note remains unanswered

American Replies Unsatisfactory.
"The replies of the United States

government were not found satisfac-
tory and the imperial government has
come to see the necessity of consider-
ing some other ways for solution of

Iaestton Howe\er, to the regret
overnment, the time has not

_jr reporting on the point.
Although the address elicited no

formal comment from the state depart-
ment, the wonditions under which the
statement that Japan s last note re-
mains unanswered was made, will, it is
understood again serve to direct atten-
tion of the state department to this
subject from which It has been almost
completely diverted for the past four
months By mutual agreement the
two governments "have kept from pub-
lication details of the negotiations but
it has been understood here that the
negotiations came to an end because
the principals had arrived at an "im-
passe *

The late Japanese note, it Is said,
could not technically be described as
a protest, it xvas a refusal to accept as
convincing the argument laid down by
the state department in support of its
contention that the California legisla-
tion was rot in derogation of Japanese
rights ;Esch side had stated proposi-
tions to which the other could not sub-
scribe so there no longer was room
for\ argument

As no way has been found out of this
position under existing conventions. It
is understood that the last Japanese
proposf tion contemplated the making
of a new treaty, which might settle the
issues between the two countries by
precisely defining the rights of Japa-
nese in America and of Americans in
Japan

No suggestion concerning a new
convention has come from either side
and officials here will not venture a
prediction as to which of the govern-
ments -will take the first step toward
continuing or re-opening the negotia-
tions

MAYOR OF BRUNSWICK
HEADS WHISKY RAID

Brunswick Ga, January 31 —(Spe-
cial )—Determined to put an end to the
illegal sale of whisky In Brunswick,
Mayor Hopkins personally headed a
raid "which was made on two or three
blind tigers in the cit> and several
barrels of whisky were seized Secur-
ing all the eMdence that was needed
on the places which were selling- whis-ky. Major Hopkins telephoned to the
chief of police and ordered him to or-
ganize a squad of police and prepare
for the raid The orders were carried
out headed ,by the chief executive of

COULD PAY FOR USE
ON INLAND CANALS

$50,000,000 A YEAR
The Suez canal, with a tonnage less

than a fourth as great as the FoS-

and wrtti <a shriek, heard by his fel-
low workers, plunged fully ninety feet
to the hard-packed earth near the
Pryor street sidewalk.

"When turned over, Parker was
found to be unconscious The ambu-
lance was hurriedly called, and Parser
was taken to Gfady hospital, w here
his injuries were pronounced serious
He died without regaining conscious-
ness

Parker was employed by the Griffon
Construction company, which is over-
hauling the building formerly occupied
by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass company
at 36 South Pryor street

SPEER IS CHARGED
WITH FAVORITISM

Continued From Page One.

humiliated and his professional in-
tegrity reflected on without due cause,
that Judge Speer ~n as generally re-
puted to be tyrannical and approach-
able by "underground wireless" route,
that the sum of 950 had been paid bv
him to J N. Talley. former secretary
to Judge Speer and former law partner
of Judge Speer's son-in-law, to secure
the designation of a bank as a deposi-
tory for funds in bankruptcy

Cited for Contempt.
J S. Rigrdell, attorney of Tifton, Ga

testified that he had been cited to ap-
pear before Judge Speer for contempt
for alleged failure to obey an order of
a referee in bankruptcy, and that
Judge Speer had ordered the marshal
of his court to arrest four other attor-
neys In the same cause, authough next
day he had dismissed the latter.

During the day's proceedings the
committee again ruled that the hear-
ing wae of an Inquisitorial nature, and
that counsel for the defense were
present by courtesy.

The sessions were well attended and
local interest showed no abatement.

Local Interest in the investigation
had apparently increased when the
third day's session of the subcommit-
tee of the house committee on judi-
ciary began this morning The court-
room w£,s well filled with spectators
In anticipation of the introduction of
the leading witnesses, who had been
subpoenaed to appear yesterday, but
had been excused through, the cour-
tesy of the committee

As on the two previous days Chair-
man "We-bb took the lead In hammer-
ing the witnesses, although Represent-
atives Fltzhenry and Volstead, the oth-
er members of the committee, would
aek an occasional question on some
point not quite clear to them The
committee showed great familiarity
with the voluminous record, which had
been compiled by Special Examiner
ifewis, of the department of justice
who last year took more than 100 de-
positions in the case.

Colonel Stuff Taken Stand.
Colonel W A Huff, an octogenarian,

former mayor of Macon. and credited
with beinr — - - - — - •
the invest „ . . _ . _
ness called when the committee con-
vened at 16 25 o'clock He stated that I
he was 81 years of age, and had resid-
ed in Macon for fifty-eight years |

The witness stated that on August
15, 1899, all the property he possessed i
waa thrown into the hands of a receiv-
er, the proceedings bSmg Instituted in
Judge Speer's court A temporary re-
ceiver was appointed, and In 1902 a
portion of the estate was sold, he said,
to the state of Georgia, the sale be-
ing- by consent Colonel Huff had de-
murred at the price .suggested and a
price satisfactory to himself had been
later agreed on The money received
had been turned over to a company
holding1 a mortgage on the property

The decree of Judge Speer had been
later modified on the first appeal to
the appellate court, the plaintiffs being
required to pay the costs accruing prior
to the appointment of the permanent
receiver

A final decree of sale of the* property
by Judge Speer had then been appealed,
the lower court being sustained

S«yn He's Not Instigator.
Colonel Huff denied vigorously that

he was one of the "chief detractors'
of Judge Speer. or that he had played
the prominent part in Instigating the
Investigation charged to him by two
newspapers

That more than $90,000 received from
the sale of the Huff estate remained
on deposit without Interest for more
than three years in a bank of which
Cecil Morgan, brother-in-law of Judge
Speer, is vice president, was charged
by the witness He charged that Judge
Speer's business partner Is president of
the bank Colonel Huff stated that
Judge Speer was "unpopular, tyranni-

being one of the instigators of
.nvesflgation, was the first wlt-

, tyr
elfis

prepare a statement showin
allowed and paid in the

cal, despotic and absolutely selfish
The witness was not cross-examined
Judge Speer's counsel volunteered to

' ing the fees
,_._ „_ — _ Huff bank

ruptcy case The offer was accepted
by the committee Counsel were al-
lowed to offer the court records in the
case as an exhibit

Chairman Webb ruled. In response to
3 quary by Judge Speer's counsel that
th«s committee would not observe the
strict rules of evidence in conducting
the investigation

W C Snodgrasa, attorney, the next
witness, testified that he believed
Judge Speer to be unfair and arbitrary
and that because of the prevalence of
thia belief litigants were slow to bring
suits In his court At 12 BO o'clock
the committee recessed until 2 30

for Other Side."
Major TV* E Simmons, an attorney,

of I>awrenceVllle, Ga., was the finst
witness examined at the afternoon
session He stated that In litigation
In Judge Speer's court he had found
Judge Sp«er "the strongest counsel on
the other side"

"I never knew him to decide a legal

said. 'Tou embarrass me a great
Mr Simmons, because I haven't „. _
the money.' "Where Is It" I asked,
'you ought to hare it. It Is a trust
fund' Mr King replied that 'Judge
Speer has the money He took it.'
Mr King grave me his notes for the
amoun-ts due and before he died he
paid me back, t understand that after-
wards Judge Spe*r borrowed the money
from a gentleman In Savannah to pay
the amount back into court, and paid
back the gentleman's widow after his
death"

He stated. In reply to a question,
that the amount was between 51,000
and 5If200.

Major Simmons stated that Judge
Speer had been antagonistic to him
since an estrangement occurred dur-
ing a political campaign

Attorney s for Judge Speer Intro-
duced a cancelled note far $1,200 made
bv Judge Speer and payable to H H
King, clerk of the court at the time
referred to by Major Simmons In his
testimony

In reply to a question. Major Sim-
mons stated that the note bore daite
of 1886 and that his -nithdrwal of trust
funds v,as in 1888

Threatened With Jail.

J T Hill attoiney, of Cordele, Ga.,
was next examined He stated rh>a.t he
was. cited for contempt before Judge
Speer in a case involving an attor-
ney's fee The witness stated that I
•"hlle he knew Judge Speer was with-!
out jurisdiction, a-s a question of pro-;
fessional integritv was in\olved he i
had waived the question of jurisdlc- j
tlon He said that Judge Speer had'
threatened to place him In jail unless!
he returned half of a fee recelv-ed'.
frcwn a client he had defended The,
court had declined to grant him an ap- i
peal, he said From May until Sep-!
tember the witness stated, he did not
know what action Judge Speer -would i
•tak** and was almost afraid to come'
to Macon ' In September he received
a letter from Judge Speer fully exon-
erating him Asked by Chairman
W-ebb regarding Judge Speer's stand-
ing as a jui ist, he stated thait there'
was an impression in the country dis-
tricts that litigants In Judge Speer'a
court, to be ^successful, must approach
the court by some Wireless, under-
ground method ' Asked to designate i
some of the attorneys who were sue- j
cessful In the court, h© named T N
TaWey, former secretary to Judge:
Speer H H Hayward, Judge Speer a
eon in 3aiw, Ma/c Isaac, Hayward s law
partner and the ill m of Hardemaoi,
Jones, P-ark & Johnston

JF. S. It IK rtet 1 TeHtltteM.
J S Rilgdell, attorney, of Tifton Ga_,

testified that he was cited tc- appear
befo-ie Judge &peer at Albany, Q-a. In
a contempt proceeding Instituted
agalnst him-self and four other attor
neys for alleged failure to obey an
order of a referee Jn bankruptcy

Previously he stated he had mailed
his personal check lor the amount
stipulated in the order to avo«ld
trouble and inconvenience" He wa.s
•present, he said, when Judge Speer
ordered the marshal to "-arrest all -those
lawyers and bring them before him,
a-nd had arisen in court and announced
his presence The other lawyers or-
dered placed under arrest had hoard of
the court s aotlo-n and hastened to
Albany to escape arrest The follony-
ing day, he said the attorneys were all
discharged by Judge Sp«er

Recalled to the stand, J. T Hill
stated that he hkd paid J N Talley,
former prlvtate secretary to Judge
Speer, a fee -of $50 to represent him
In <an effort to have a bank designated
as a depositary for bankruptcy funds
He was not positive if, at the time.
Mr Talley was a memiber of t£he legal
firm of Talley &. Hayward The bank
was made a depositary, he aaid

The committee adjourned at 5 30 un-
til 10 o clock tomorrow mc-rningr

.For the past week G T Campbell
has been acting night v.atchman in the
absence of John A. Goods on, %ho was

Ler to visit a sick rela-

CITY MAY MAKE FIGHT
FOR FOSTER CHILDREN

Assistairt Probation Officer B E
Po-sey may wage a, legal baJttle for the
-peasession of th« children of Rev J W
Foster, the minister who was arrested
with his alleged affinity, Mrs J W
Deane, last Saturday

Posey stated Wednesday that It is
not likely that the probation courts
will permit the minister to take the
children fro-m his wife, and that the
fight for their possession (will be
waged In £he court when divorce suit
is brought

James Nathan Dead.
iMemphis, Tenn , January 21 —James

Nathan 57 prominent In banking cir-
cles In this city died at^his residence
here today after a brief illness At
the time of his death Mr Nathan was
manager of the Memphis Clearing
House association and cashier of a lo-
cal savings bank

RESINOL STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS

How Thl» Tfc onderCal Ointment Ends
Itching nnd Heals Skin Eruptions.

The soothing, healing medication in
Resinol Ointment and Res I no 1 Soap
penetrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of impurities, and stops Itch-
ing instantly Resinol speedily heals
eczema, rashes, ringworm, and other
eruptions, and clears away disfiguring
pimples and blackheads, when other
treatments prove a waste of tim* and
money

Restnol Is not an experiment. It Is
a doctor's prescription which proved
so wonderfully successful for akin
troubles that it has been used by other
doctors all over the country for more
than eighteen years

No other treatment for the skin now
before the public can show such, a
record of professional approval "Every
druggist sells Resinol Ointment <60c
and $1), and Resinol Soap (25c), but
for trial size, free, write to Dept 44-R,
Resinol, Baltimore, Md Look for the
blue package and avoid worthless "sub-
stitutes " 6 *~

which he had not finished up ... „.„
day, came to the capitol at night He
was met at the door bj the acting
night watchman, who told him he
could not get in

"But I aim one of the ^CEL !ar cap*tol
offlc.als, protested Mr "VTalker

* You t\ i" ha,ve To show me." ob-
iecterl the acting- watchmar- I have
instructions to keep people out of here
at night, and 1 can't 2ot you In "

"But I must get in." complained Mr
Walker

"JTot v*h(le I am 'n charjre/' flrralv
insisted the watchcmn 'I don't know
you, and >ou have not shown satisfac-
tory credential 6 "

And he didn't. Plead as he might he
waa compelled to go away and put on*
the work which he had to do until the
following day

THREE ARE ARRESTED
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Isadore Block Charged With
Conspiring to Conceal Assets

of Alleged Bankrupt.

Chiai glng that he had conspired with
Constangy, an alleged bankrupt

merchant of Atlanta, doing business
at 38-40 Wiest Mitchell street, to con-
ceal from H1 A Ferris trustee, natned
by Judge Newman of the United States
court, assets of the alleged bankrupt,
Isadore Block was yesterday arrest-
ed upon a warrant l&sued by United
States Oommissionei Carter, and was
held In a $1,000 bond to appear be-
fore the federal grand jury

Constangy's creditors filed with the
clerk of the fedeial court last Decem-
ber bankruptcy proceedings, and H
A Feiris -was named by Judge New-
man to take charge of the .alleged
bankrupt's estate As trustee, Mr Fer-
ris failed to discover the assets Con-
Btangy had declared An official in-
quiry, in which search warrants fig-
ured, brought Into his possession a
large amount of the missing assets

Trustee Ferris aaked Commissioner
Carter for a warrant for the arrest
of Isadore Block, charging- conspiracy
with Q Constangy, the alleged bank-
rupt, to conceal his assets from the
trustee Also Trustee Ferris asked
for wiarrante for G Oonsrtangy, the
merchant, and M Tbeo Conetangy on
the same charge, and both were ar-
rested by the federal marshal's office
and required to give bond In f 1,000
each.

Like warrants were served on P M
Shtmhoff, & merchant doing business
on "West Mitchell street, against whom
In"V oluntary proceedings In bankruptcy
were filed in December, and P Fllg-
man, charged with conspiring to con-
ceal from Trustee Fea rra the assets
of •ShJmoff the alleged bankrupt Both
ShlmlhofC and Fligman made- bonds, each
In the same sum, before Commissioner
Carter.

CUT FINGER LEADS
TO ROBBER'S ARREST

Rome, Ga, January 21.—-(Special)—
A cut finger led to the arrest yesterday
of "Waited Phillips, a negro, who is
accused of attempted burglary at the
store of Albert "Wat-son, In West Rome
A neighbor was awakened by falling
glass, and saw a negro trying to crawl
through the window A telephone call
TvasLlsent to the police station, but the
thieJT made his escape A trail of
blood was followed to the home of
PhJtllps, and when /it waa discovered
that he haid a cut finger his arrest Im-
mediately followed

BECAUSE WIFE INSANE
Judge Pendleton Declares Man

Should Care For and Protect
Unfortunate Mate.

Divorce court will wind up its docket
todaj Ev 2 o'clock this afternoon it
Is expected that the 130 -undefended
cases set for the present session of the
court will have been deemed up

Wednesday's ' grist" proved to be a
trifle out of the ordinary on account
of the frequent interpolation* of Judge
Pendleton who. In nearly every case,
interjected his questions to clear up
the clouded atmosphere created by
some of the witnesses

Judge Pendleton, v, hen the case of
Armory Oden was being heard state-d
that 3o Ions aa he ^as on the bench
he would never free a man fro-m a wife
who was insane

' The guardian of thia unfortunate
woman should b« here to defend her,"
eaid the cotirt * I am not ffoln# to
allow any man to come before this
•court and get a divorce flroim an insane
woman and throw her out Into the
world without anybody to guard and

care for her If a man's wife i» In-
sane, it is up to him to defend her ana
care for hei _ _

Judge Pendleton ordered the Oden.
case be stopped, and issued an order
for the appearance of the woman s
guardian in court.

About twentv cases. Involving the
usaal crueltv, neglect and desertion
charges, were heard bv the court Sa~ve
the Oden case, all of the plaintiffs re-
ceived verdicts '

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE
FOR NEWTON OFFICES

\ _

Co\ zngton, Ga , Januar> 21 —(Spe-
cial )— r W Black of Ckmngton, has
pnm>ur"ed his candidac> for the posi-
tion of count> commissioner of Newton
count> Ilie law substituting one com
mKiioiier for the board of nAe in this
co mt\ wil l become effective J muarv 1,
l<Uo Mr Bl-xck is a popular and bUb
stantial citizen of the count>

Major Tolm B I>a\ is, for 3 ears, -clerk
of the su icrior coui t, has announced
his findida-L\ for re election

G^or^re T Smith former mayoi of
COM ns ton ha** announced his> c vndi-
dacj for the offtc«_ o" clerk of the supe
Hoi court oi " \ t \ \ ion counts subject tu
the a-ctio t ol t h t democratic p-nmar^

J \\ K irw til i^ mother candidate
for tht ofk e of clei k of the superior
court, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic pr mar\

How to Darken
Gray Hair

By a Specialist,

A ver\ satisfactory prepara t ion
-w hich darkens gra> hair and acts a"*
a correctiv e agent for da.ndrun° tnd
other diseases of the scalp can be made
at small e\penao and in vour own homo
bj dissolving a sm ill .box of Barbo
Compound in 7 ounces of "water and
then adding an ounce of ba> rum and
a quartet ounce of glycerine Am
drug '-tore can fur-nish these ingrc
dicnts Thia is to b« applied once a
v, eek unti l the hair is sufficient!^
darkened thon e\ er\ two weeks to
keep the hai r soft and glossv and the
s^alp in a health\ i_ondition It ma^
be used w i t h equal success In darken-
ing- the b ard This is a preparation
that gl\es splendid results, both as a
haii dark ener and a remed"* for all
scajp disorders and Is well worthv oC
a trial A ou w i l l nnd It far superior
to the ordmar\ itore preparations ind
much less expensl"\ e —C \d\ )

SoftDrink Bottlers
VanWiiiklefruck

Coast Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Gulfport, Miss., 2'/2-ton Chassis.
W. S. O'Neal, Columbus, Ga., 2'/2 and 1^-ton Chassis

Chero-Cola Bottling Works, Cordele, Ga., 1'/z ton Chassis. j
Dooly Soda Water Co., Cordele, Ga , 1|/iton Chassis.
Bach of the above trucks make daily trips ranging from twenty

to forty miles distance.

Mr. Battler Be prepared to handle tins year s business that is
yours if you will go alter It. Others are doing it.

Write for further information, prices, etc

%Van Winkle
Motor Truck Co.

.-. GEORGIA

up in such a way that the sharehold-
ers can face the high cost of living
and even the cost of high Jiving for
many a year to come

And Uncle Sam as the sole stock-
holder of the Panama canal, feels that
he is going to make a few dollars out
of his venture also In the course of
fifty years, at he maintains the pres-
ent rates, he will be making: enough
clear money out of his transconti-
nental ditch to devote $50,000 000 a
year to inland waterways

But Uncle Sam may decide to re-
verse the time-honored railroad and
canal policy of charging all the traf-
fic will bear, and pitch his chad-ges as
low as the cost of operation will per-
mit. But in either case, it must be
assumed, he will be getting his
money's worth out of the investment

If you want to know about the ca-
nals of the world and how they com-
pare with your canal at Panama, The
Atlanta Constitution recommendb "The
Panama Canal," bv .Frederic J Has-
kin, and has arranged to get you one
at cost. See the coupon for particu-
lars. —— — •

Do You Ever Ride The

HID SPECIAL

NFWSPAPFR!

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Leaves Atlanta 8-2O P. m.
Arrives Chattanooga ...• 1-1O a.m.s
Arrives Cincinnati 11-45 a.m. Next Day
Arrives Indianapolis 2-35 P- m- Next Day
Arrives Chicago 7-55 P- m. Next Day
Arrives Cleveland 6-OO P- m. Next Day
Arrives Toledo 6-5O P- m. Next Day
Arrives Detroit 8-4O P- m- Next Day

Local Sleeping Car Atlanta to Chattanooga. -Can remain In car until
7:30 a. m. ' .

Through Sleeping Cars to Cincinnati, Detroit, Toledo.
Connections same station Cincinnati for Indianapolis, Chicago and

Cleveland.
Dining Car all the way.

CITY TICKET OFFICE NO. 1 PEACHTREE STREET

j E I S E M A N B R O S . , I n c .

O V E R C O A T S
O

25
Discount!

The weather is propitious—the prices
pave the way for prompt selection—

Men's and Young Men's
O V E R C O A T S
$18.00 values, now SI3-5O
$20.00 values, now -... SI5-OO
$25.00 values, now S18-75
$30.00 values, now $22-50
$35.00 values, now S26-5O
$40.00 values, now S3O-OO
$50.00 values, now S37-5O
$75.00 values, now $56 25
Youths' $15.00 to $40.00 Overcoats—now

SI 1 25—to—S3OOO

Discounts
Throughout every department of the Big
Store—Clothing, Underwear, Neckwear,
Shirts, Hats, Shoes.

Children's Department
(Second Floor.)

Especially attractive in its "bargain
mood"—a great variety of juvenile ap-
parel at smartly-cut prices.

Eiseman Bros*, inc.
11-13-15-17 W h i t e h a l l

NFWSPAPFR!


